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The presenit spring lias been the înost favourable for
agricultural work and for vegetation that wce recel-
leet whule wc have been in Canada, Several
days in May wc liad raiîî whicli rendered some
]and rather wct for soivin' or plantitng, but the
spring altogether was flîvourable.. T1he leaves and
blossoms on trees arc, we believe, a fortiniglit in îidvunce
of'any Otiier seasox for severî l ycars hast. Thlisrisig
commenced carly, and afl'ordcd flhrincrs an opportunity
te, exeutp their work la good turne, and with very little
interruption. Thîis is a great advantage. Wc hope
the season will continue favourable te, the end, aîîd as
much wheat lias been sown, that tlic farmicrs, hopes
'wiIl be crowîîcd withi success. ID'a good trop of wheut
is raised lu Canada this year, it 'wili give a new stiînu-
lous to agyricultural imipreveinent, and afi'ord the farmner
the ineatîs to introduce an improved system. Low
priced grain wilI never give encourageaient to imnprov-
cd husbandry, because it wvill not renmnnerate the far-
iner. The produce of agriculture nîust pny so ns to
rernnerate the practical fariner, or wc need flot expect
te see a £ystem of good ?rusMuclry general throughout
the coui>try. Individuals who have iueus niay for
amusement expend money, by folloNving the most np-
provcéd systeni of husb:indry, whethcr it will pny or flot;
but te insure a general s.ystein of geod hiusbandry re-
miuncratien mustbc certain to the laier. AI], there-
fore, who desire to sce the agriculture of Canada lin-
proving, and the oceupiers of tlîe soul in a flourishing
condition, should be anxious that a fair resîmuncration
should be sccured to the farîners. Tiiere is flot mueli
prebability that tlîey wi4l mnake large fortunes, howvev-
er industrious they may bie. Thcy neyer can accu-
iiiulate great Nvealth, by appropriating a large share of
the labour of otîmers for thenmselves, as other classes do.
Indced, theyreccive less r 'emuneration for thecir labour
and capital thaii would satisfy any otier doass of the
community-and men Who nmake large profits, by buy-
inig nt a lowv price, aînd withiout giving any additional
value te the cemniodities, selling thenu ut a high price,
are the first to resist Uic farmners ln any application
tliey might makec to the Goveriiiiîcat and LugislIature
for a reasonable share of' protection fromn foreign coni-
petition, that inight give thei a chance o? fair remiu-
neratien for their* labour and capital. A furin caunot
bc draiued and cultivated ia thc. inost judiclous iinun-
ner, without considerabli outUay, and dicte mnust bc
valuable returno Io repay this outhay; the infierior grains
viUl fot do it. WC Must rmise whliat, lief, pork, but-
ter, hemp and flax, or wc cannot pny tbr aperfeetqys-
teni of iaiprovcd agriculture. We may have all these
articles of' produce in perfection if -we cultivate pro-
ply3 for thein,and there is no doublt %ve ahîlcultivate

wvell if' reinuncration wvill bc secured to us. We have
frcqucntly urgcd the ucecessity of ereting inilis for
dressing hemp, and flax, but îiothing lias becu donc iu
that Nvay Wie arc convineed tliat until there is suffi-
dient public spirit lu the country to construct machi-
nery for this purpose, this spcîcs of agricultural pro-
duce %will tiot be cultivated. The only wny to cncour-
aîge it would be for the owners of machinery to pur-
chase froin the farmners the henmp and flux in a grecn
state in the filld; or the flirmers nîight takze off th.-
sced, and dry and stack thc hcmp and flax, and mnake
it lighter aud more easy te carry away, to bc steepcd
by the manufacturer or miIl-owner. Thcre are many
wuys to secure the improveinen t and prosperity of
agriculture, if the %vealthy and educated would ouly
bc indueed to takc an active part in thec matter. It is
greatly to be regretted that if we do flot se a ccrtainty
of obtaining dircct profit, wve carefully abstain from
taking any trouble about inatters of gencral interest.
Iii no country on earth wc believe lias this fiýcling more
influence than iii Canada-and the consequences arc
maxiifcst la the neglected state ofhler agriculture. We
hope to se a change for the botter very soon-and
then tie counîtry %vi11 prove Nyhat it is capable of. We
bave often stated our opinion of the country to be
most favourablc-and tbis opinion remnains unchanged.
Wc arc firmnly persuaded that both climate and soul
arc as wcll adapted for agriculture as any we kuow, and
any objections offcrcd against cither is a ffinîisy excuse
for bad fârmaing. Capital, skill, and labour, niigbt
niake our agriculture, %vith reasonable protection, equal
to any on carth, notwithstanding the long winters and
short suuiniers of Canada.

BONEaS, GUANO, AND ASIlES.

Mr. Slîîney, of Walfordl âanor, tîcar 'Slrewsbury, coin-
xuuxîicatcd tu the Counieil tie resulîs obtained by 31r. T.
C. Eyton, a nîiaber of the Socicty, residing atflonerville,
in tete county of Salop, in his expcrimntis on artificial
inanures, especially on hones dîssolvid in sî'lphîîric acid,
enîbodied ln a lecture delivcred by that gcntlexait to the
members of the Wellingîon Fnrîiner's Club, and ut their
request printeil and published, ut a sinail nominal price, by
Sinipkin, Marsball & Co., London. Mr. Eytoni, having
detalld various eNperinents imade ly other Parties, pro-
ceeds tu ilînse instituted hy hiniseîf, axîd whlîi arc of a
v*ery inectgcharceter. 41,'The manures and mixtures
if mnamîres I tri cd," saïs Mr. Eytoa, -are calculatcd per
ucrie. The turnipg, whioli %werc Skiring's Swedes, were
nîildewtd, or-, probably, the crops ivould have beca larger.
'lie largeit crop is that raised upon guano and wvood-asli-

es î ne ense uf about twvo pounds four shillings per
er o ti lirce haîf-peiice for cach bushel of turnips; the

che-.pes;t, thn t riiiscd 11pe0n bonle-diust dissolved in suiphurie
aciri, ut au ex pcni%o of ciglit shillings and five-peace half-
penny per cre. flot guano and muriate ofaminoala were
tried hy chen'.elvcs, and nlso xnixcd wviîl gypsum, nt the
rate te? Io. tle Cr.v:vt ; nlir the .- i-iiiii %%*ng appliei


